At tlre Internatianal Federation of Soci-a1 l{orkers coaference in Buenos
ners broke of the end of the state of energiency in South
.*,ires, the
Afriea- :' rA 'countqy, lrhich for decades had been a by word for
rqtrIressiott, 'sas on tlre verg:e of rejoining the community of aations.
Cq1r6lled yitl. tbe'impact of perestroika in Eastern Europe, thele vas a
pqsit"ive 'fee1ing tbat the reamse of l{r:man Rights and the fundamental
freedqqi,of: the individual was gaining ground ttrroughout the rorld.
trn the long perspective of history, that may -pro-ve _to be the case.
I'fuchr' hosever, remains to be achieved at an individual leve1 before
Xgran Rights can conf5-dently be espoused throughout the world. The
Conrmission, by the decision of the General Meeting, was required to
focus its lrork on social workers and social uork students persecuted
because of thei-r professional acti-vities. The borderline between the

prcfessional and the political is sometimes hard to discern,
in countries where an oppressive regime holds sway. The
larticularly
-Coumission has,
therefore, eontinued to intervene on behalf of social.
workers in conflict rrith oppressive regimes, where their activity stems
from a commitment to the under privileged.
Benedict Tobin in Malaysia, Shirley Gunn in South Africa, and most
recently, Md Tar in Uyanmar, are examples of individuals whose
politicii and professionll convictions have 1ed them into activities
unwelcome to the Government.
The efforts of member associations in pressing for indennity from
prosecution for Shirley Gunn in South Africa brought a successful
outcome late in the year when the Government agreed to drop its charges
against Shirley Gunn. Tbe campaigrn elsewhere continues. The long
piocess of bringing about change is illustrated by the case of Fermin
Garcia who remains in detention in Chile years after the defeat of the
Pj-nochet regime and whose plight deserves the continuingr support of
the Conmission and of member associations.
Iuportant as is individual activity on behalf of detained social
workers, it is essential that in daily practice, social vorkersl
professional conduct upholds the cause of Human Rights. The best way
to achieve this is to secure a firn foundation of Hurnan Rights
education as part of the basic social work training curriculum,
?lranks to the remarkable efforts of the Associate Secretary General,
E1-len Apostol and her ski11 in using networks to good advantagre, the
Ill{ Centre for Iluuan Riqhts, through the Voluntary Fund for Technical
Coogeration in the field of lluman Rights, has agreed to support a
meeting of a working group to develop the draft curriculum for Euman
*igbts. The aim is to provide an agreed international framework vhich
ean be used to develop Human Rights education as part of social work
c$rrrses throughout the world. This covers international statutes, the
existi-ag iaplementatj.on machinery in relation to Human Rights, and
the$€ sitrrations requiring special attention, including race, g:ender,
while the context and detail trill need to
#3agE**ar asld t*rtr;re.
reftreqt t-I:.e natj-onal and regional perspective, the core content will
be caurc,* to al-I. ccurtries. Ttre support of the UN for this venture,

